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THE COURIER
X VjmJar ijir o JWVfciern IXwu.

Saturday Evening, Jan, 14th, 1888,

Tli Courier Cnti l round At
Windsor Hotel NewsHtnnd,
Capital Hotel News Hlnnil,
Odoll's Dlnlnu Unit Now Mnmt.
CtftMon A Fletcher's, HID O Htreet.
A.T. Lowing ACo's., 11M O Htreet.
The (Intlmitl News Bland, 111 Hulith lltli Ht.
Keith Hit)"., Ill Noitlt lllli Htreet.
Pd.Ti'ounR.lCKOOBlrcot.

NOTICU TO AI)i:ilTIHKIIH.

A dtrtter are requested to tend In tliel
favors ns curly ns possible, not Inter limn four
o'clock Krldny afternoon, ns tlio Couiiiku
oh to trcM thnt evening When ordorlnir

your advertisement out drop tlio business
mnunRKi a card. Tito collootor Isnptto forgot
aueh onion, and compliance, villi this request
will imivo uk troublo and yourself niinoynnco.
"Wr are dally lidding to our lint of subscribers,
ruployltiR a limn especially for Unit nolo

elnlm thntna in advertising medium
tho UouniKii Ik unoxrolled.

ELEGANT
HOLLIDAY : GOODS.

W.R. DENNIS,
Matter and Furnisher,

IH7 O Street.

LOCAL AND PEHSONAL.

"No w look out for mud.
"Yea, ttV cold, no we're told,

lilnen sale nt Oakijcy & Co'h
E, Hallett, jowelor, 1125 Q street.
Delicious lunches nt Drown' CnM.
Oysters, fresh, fat nnd lino at Drown'.

"WhltebriMst Coul nml Llmo Cominny.
nickoy, Btevens ft Co. 1541 to IMS O St.
But wasn't It a dnliy for nn Initial bllzznnlf
Don Cameron, 10M O strait, for lunchen
Trlckoy & Co., wholesale and rctnll Jowolors,
36 per cent, off on nil clonk nt Q. R. o.

Thousand mllo tickets for salo nt UB South
Tenth street,

Lincoln to Chicago without chnngo via tlio
TClkhomllne.

Kn it HoberU, dentist Room 23 Alex-uuid-

Block.
Oysters In every stylo, flno nnd frosb, nt

Don Cameron's,
"Win. McLaughlin took tho Flyer for Coll-jforn- la

yesterday
Try Hutchliw fie Hyatt's Mcndota lump for

teetlo purposes.
Canon City Coal ngaln nt tlio Wlittebrcnst

Cooltind Llmo Co,

Hlckey, Btevens & Co., 1M1 to 1M5 0
'Street, sell for cash only.

After tho club parties, go to Drown1! now
afd for a delicious lunch.

Dr. Bailey, residence Thirteenth nnd O;
--offlco, 1885 O; telephone 017,

Before insuring look up tho Mutual Ltfo
tXiumranco Company of New York.

Doctrr D, F. Dnlley, otllco nnd residenco
"Corner of 1 hlrteentli uiul G streets.

TheMitoouri raclfla railroad run freo reclin-

ing chair cars on all through trains.
Glveiu a cash order for cash. Hlckey

C8t vena & Co, 1511 to 1545 O street.
Hutcbln & Hyatt nmko n specialty of sou

oned hard nnd soft wood, cut to order.
Roast Turkey, Gooso and all kinds of meats

--at Don Cameron1 ever)' day for dinnor.
Secure BOino of tho bargains in tho rem

.jnant palo nt 0. R. Oakucy & Co's
Blankets ono-hnl- f price at

OAKI.KY & CO1!

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New
York. W. D. Hastings, District Agent, 120

rsouth 10th street,
Prof, F. M. Glbeaultfa Instructions are val-

uable. Studio in tTie Ledwlth block, corner
11th and 1' street.

All sizes of best grade hard cool, nicely
cacreened and always on hand at Hutchlns &
Hyatt, 1040 O street

Drown1! Vienna Coffee and Oyster houso in
the opera houso block is tho nenteet nnd nob-ibl- et

resort in tho city.
"It's only a question of time," and a short

"timo, too, as to when your rheumatism will
;yle Id to Hoods Sarsaixirilla. Try it.

French Tricots, 54 inchca wido, 50 cents per
jrard usual price 11.

O" R. Oakucv & Co.
F or all kinds of society stationery, such as

Jnvltatloroi, programs, cards, melius eto. call-xt-

(ho Courikh oaico in tho now Burr block.
With prompt and courteous treatment,

.Hntehliw & Hyatt solicit your orders for K

In the lino of hard or soft coal

Oo east by the St. Louis and the Missouri
IPaclflo railroad and avoid all omnibus trans--fe-

all change made in Union depots via
itkis route. Chair can free.

Wedding stationery, invitation!, programs
.iand all fine printing our specialty. Call and
isee aiwclmeiMi of our work. Wesse! St Dob--
RblM, Vtl North Eleventh street.

Great KeuiBut Hale
? ' Kf OAKt,EY co'8'

Betta & Sewell have received a full line of
"Monarch California Canned goods. Their
"xeUftBeo b known to every lover of delicious

fft r, '
'MNritairtoH Route California Excursion,

Lftrt'oheap ozcursiou by the Burlington
,BMt Tab. 18th, Tlekets W0.00. Good for
A'uxwahu W0. 00. Kicurolon tieketo sokl

, raryiay. For Mekets, ntm of fore, etc.,
VLwtrto A. C. SSikmxr,

- (" CttyFam Ageat.

Loulrt Meyer made a short Imsinem trip to
I)e Moines this wcik.

Ijno A: I'nlmer hnvodlsiKwcd of their dnm
buMiK'Ni to Dr. Clilldo,

Tlio II it M. track hns nil nnd
trains running on timo.

Ml. T, II, Cotter, publisher of tho Onmliii
ChronMr, ennio ilown edntwilny,

1M. AVrxwl Is now ilnmlcll nssnlestnnu In
his unolo's storn nt Nebraska City.

Mr. Max Holm, of Nobrnoka City, was n
snowbound vlxltor In Lincoln Thursday.

Mr, H. O. Chenoy,trnvlliig itaicrnger agent
of tho Klkhorii line, wns In tho city i'uw-da- y.

Conductor (loo, Allierl is rejoicing ovor a
g(KxM(Hklug boy bnby that nrrlveil Hiinday
night.

Blelglilugpnrtieswlll Imi nil tho go now
for n few dnys, uiiiesM tho weather turns too
frigid.

Mr, Oorhnm F. Bettn wns confliul to his
room several da) s this wenk by n severe
sprain,

Tho state historical MX'lety held Hovornl
In the University clmol

this
Mrs. II. M. Wllcojt, n former resident of

Lincoln but now of Kanxas City, Is visiting
Intheelty.

Mr, AV. AV, W'elwter, of tho lioot nnd shoo
linn of Webster e llilscoe, Is In tho east pur-
chasing new good.

Judge Drown, whom) lei in of odlco expired
Init u rk, oxpocta to locate In Broken Bow
for tho practice of law.

Mis Anna Van Buxklrk returned Wwliiea-dn- y

'from l'lnttsmouth, where sho hnil lioon
visiting her filend, Miss Helcti Owmim.

Miss Mny I'otvln will leave next Tuemlny
for Omul in. where sho will sxmd n few days,
nlra playing for tho lndlin muslcalo.

Mix Llllio I'otvln left TucMlny on a visit
to tho family of Dr. Arnold J. Heudershot, nt
Hebron. Bho will bo nlwent a fortnight.

Whlln tho clerks wore scmbbing out Tues-
day evening a stovo in Harloy's drug store
wns overturned nnd a small lire resulted.

Governor Thnyor and military staff were
present nt tho Inauguration of Governor Lnr-rnli- co

nt Dm Melius, by s)ccial Invitation.
Mr, J, H, Hout;r. and wife returned Bundny

from Chicago. Mrs. II. Is somewhat Im-

proved In health, and glad to get Iwick homo,
Clinrllo Benson Is tho biggest man In Wost

Llniolu, nnd all on account of a bmn now
bnby which arrived nt tho parental homo on
Monday lust.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. K. Hnrgrenves havo Issued
Invitations for nn "nt homo" on Monday even-
ing next, Tho printing is on tin, and decid-

edly unliHio.
The Germnn club will givo ono of their

pleasant dnnecsnt MnsonloTeniplonoxt Wed-
nesday evening. Numbenwlll lw given nt
nlno promptly.

Tho concert for tho benefit of tho Homo for
tho Frlondless nt tho Funko Mondny evening
was a very successful ono, lioth artistically
anil flnnncially,

Mitrai Gertie Kleiner. Bertlo Burr nnd Mc- -
Kcnxlonud Harry Ionising, John McBrido
nndFrnukBurr hnvoretumed to svhool at
Fariboult, Minn.

A select party will bo given at Masonlo
tcmplo on Tucsilny ovenlng next by a num-
ber of young gontlemen. It promlsos to bo n
very elegant affair.

Armvui an tho weather will allow Hallett,
the jeweler, will removoto his nawquartera
nnd tho drawing will toko place as soon as
liomiblo thereafter.

Mr. B. Inuinii nnd Cnpt. J. Lloyd of St.
Louis, have located in Lincoln and will here-
after Intereit themselves in tho business of
Redmond, Cleury & Co,

Miss Jettlo Wilkinson returned to her homo
nt Denison, Iowa, after a visit of throo weeks
with her friend Miss Lulu Cantlcld, corner K
nnd Seventeenth streets.

Thonowplpo ognu of tho Frosbyterlan
church nrrlveil Wednesday morning. It was
presented to tho church by Mr. John R. Clark
and Mr. J, D. McFiirlaud.

The Couhiku neglected to return thanks
to Memrs. Hutchlui it Hyntt, tho enterpris-
ing coal dealera, for a very handsomo calen-
dar, show lug a sw eet cherub face.

Mr. E. K. Bennett, treasurer and manager
of tho Wisconsin Furniture it Coftln Co., Is
visiting nt his old homo in tho Badger state.
Ho will 10 dilwcnt ntxmt n month.

Tlio Lincoln press club hns
elected ofllcers, nppolnteil committees mul
will endeavor to keep nllvo hereafter. Tim
next meeting will Iw lielil Friday ovenlng.

A rising young business man nnd tho daugh
ter of a prominent citizen will bo united In
marriage next Wednesday evening. Only liu- -

mediate Menu and relatives will lo present.
Den, little sou of Mr. C. VnnRadcn,roHiding

at 04 IE street, had tho misfortuuo to fall
from n hobby-hors- o Sunday and broke his
right nrm. The littlo sufferer Is mending rap-Idl- y.

Today Is tho last day of tho poultry nnd
pet stock show nt Metropolitan rink. Tho'
Uul weather of tho iut few days veriously in- -

turfoml with tho ntUnulauce.but tho showing
is a very good ono.

Mr, II. J. Whltmoro returned Sunday even-
ing from n very pleasant visit with friends
and relatives at Dayton, Ohio. Honanl

a great many of bis friends by re
turning homo alone.

Tho German Cnthollcu held a largely at-
tended meeting Sunday ,nt which preliminary
steps were taken for tho organlmtion of a
church to embraco only tho German element
of that denomination.

Tho rionumt Hour club hop which was to
occur Thursday evening has boon postonod
till tonight. Membere nro requested to como
asjoarly in tho evening as possible at 850
owing to tlio short timo for untieing.

Miss Lillle Chnmlierlaln of Omaha, w ho
wus soprano soloist at tho Home for Frlend-los- s

concert Monday evening, returned homo
yesterday, Bho was tho guet whllo In tho
city of Miss Mngo Turner, 1734 N street.

John IL Clark and family, Gerry Damn,
R. C. Manley, Mr. Lcflley, Fred Hovey, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs, Illakesloy, C. F. White and a
number of persons from different point in
tho fctnto occupied a sleeper on tho Missouri
raclflo Wednesday night, bound for Los An
geles, CaL

Mr. Charles Herold left Tuesday, for Phila
delphia, whoro ho will get posted on spring
stylos of clothing. Uolng tho Lincoln agent
of Wauamakor & Drown ho will mako tho
immenso establishment his hoodquorton whllo
in tho oity, expecting to return tho latter
part of tho coming week.

Tlio Plonsant Hour Juniors gavo their reg-nl-

fortnightly hop at Masonic Temple last
evening, and notwithstanding tho severity of
tho woathor a largo numjior were present
ami enjoyed themsclvea greatly. Owing to
tho press banquet and tho consequent early
closing or our forms, a list ot those present

could not bo obtained.
Mr. O. Roburt Rlchter left Tuesday for

Aitken, Georgia on a short visit audit u ru-

mored now Hint ho hat) gono to peo his uulinni
linlrod darliug. Furthermore a hint from his
most intimate friends, has it that he is expect-
ed to return double. So may it bo. Tho
Codrixk will bo pleased to welcomo Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Rlchter to this fair but just at
present, cold climate of Nebraska.

8TATE PRESS MEETINO.

Murti Ooiid Areompllslmd nnd Ampin
' liiijoymniit had by nil.

Tho annual mating of tho Nebraska Press
a woclntlon which convened at tho Capital
hotel Thuixlay evening, nnd hold a very In-

teresting session yesterday, mny Iw said to
have been ono of tho most prolltiblo nnd
pleasant meeting of the state press In Nebras-

ka. Tho nttelidnnco wns qulto largo nnd had
tho train not Ixsm snow ImmiiiiI by the bllz-ra- ni

of Thursday, It would linvo liovn tho
largest tho association hns over had.

The meeting a all are freo to confcM hasliecn
ot rontinoiis Interest nnd wo think much
good hns ln.rn nccoinpllslul, Mr. Herliert
of the National association mndo nn elMpient
address Itfifoio tho convention ycstenlay
morning showing tho various ideas and rea-
sons why tho Nebrnskansoclatlou ihould be-co-

n memlHT of the national organization.
Ills remarks were cloely listened to mid

President BiiHhnell's jnessago wns
n very Intcn-stln- documont,

Tlio jioeni of Mr. Walt Mason Thursday
ovenlng of "an editorial nightmare" was cer-
tainly n ehnrmlng piece of work nml hugely
enjoyed by all present. Mr, Wells, tho orator
of the occnMoti, read an nblo xior which wns
replete with excellent ptilut and advanced a
numlier of iibpulnrHuutlmcnUi.

At tho nftenioon session, the following ofll-oer- a

were elected. President, II. M. Dusliuell,
OmnhnJIee, Lincoln. 1st Vise President, C. II.
Gcor. Miiie Journal, Lincoln. 2nd Vise Prel-den- t,

T, J, Plcko, Onanl, liloominulon, ftnl
Vise President, A. W. Lndd, AVies, Athlon,
Secretary, F. O. Blmmous, Ucporter, Si'wttnl,
Treasurer, A. I). lInyeeyVfif',.ottniai,Llncohi.

Hume Industrie I'lrst.
Tlio Couhiku hns always mlvoculed tho

jvolley of keeping all money, or nt least as
nearly so ai iiosslble, at homo to foster locnl
industries and buy nothing nbroad that can
bo obtalnod nt homo. In this connection it
is gratifying to know thnt gontlomnn who
heretofore sent east for shirts, rollnn, cuffs
etc., find it both profitable' and oxixdlont to
leave their onlen at tl.o Lincoln Blurt Fac-
tory, 1 18 South Tonth 8tret. Tho fact that
this establishment is fully prepared to execute
all work with general satisfaction to tho trndo
is Ixttt known by the immonso trade thoy su-pl-

not only in this city, but throughout the
state. This establishment Is by no means n
now thing In Lincoln, but Is ono of our pro-
minent business institutions, with an establish-
ed reputation thnt in itself is sutllciont to in-

crease the business of tho house In tho future
as it hns In tho jvist. Reliable eastern prices
are always duplicated, nnd first class work-

manship with nn excellent fit is nlwtiys assur-
ed. It will pay you to inspict tho goods and
ask for prices at tho Lincoln Shirt Factory
lofore ordering elsewhere and wo feel assured
thoy can satisfy you.

Client Itrmnnlit Sslent
). It. OAKI.KY A CO'H

Jacksonville, Florida, excursion tickets on
snlo at Klkhorn Uckot olllce, 115 So. 10th St.

"" Tickets to iioliiuTin Kansas, Missouri aud
tickets via Omaha on snlo nt Elkhorn ofllco,
115 So. 10th St.

Hood's Sarwiparllla cures catarrh by expel-
ling Impurity from Uio blood, which is tho
cause of tho complaint, Givo it n trial.

Go to Ed Youngs1 for elegant cigars and
tobacco. Ho will givo you tho lowest prices
and tho finest goods in the city. No, 1020 O
street.

Don't fail to sea Shilling Dra's. big nd on
another page In this issue. It will lxiy you
to call and Inspect their Btock.

Tho CouniKli Is under obligations to Mr. A.
O. Zolmer for nn elegant pack of playing
cards issued by the great Burlington route.
Thoy are very neat and handsome.

lthoumittUm
Is undoubtedly caused by lactld acid in tho
blood. This acid attacks tho fibrous tissues,
and cniikMi tho pains nnd nchtw In tho Imck,
shoulders, knees, ankles, hips nnd wrlxte.
Thousands of pec plo havo found In Hood's
Surhajwrllla a positive cure for rluu u.itlsm.
This inedlci lie, by iU purifying action, neu-
tralizes the acidity ot tho blood, and ulso
builds up and htivnwthons tho wholo body,

Stray Jokes.
When a man becomes flrmly convinced that

ho is a genius It is then that tho frlngo slowly J

begins to form on tho bottom or his trousers
leg. Scranton Truth.

Tho mnn who imagines that hboxlstenoo
is necessary to tho movement of tho world is
gonornlly burled in a plno coflln without
trimmings. Nebraska State Journal

Thomas Nost, tho caricaturist, was unablo
to lecture In Bismarck, as it was impossible
to beat tho boll in which the locturo was to bo
given. It must bo a pretty cold day whon
Nast can't draw a house. Norristown Herald.

Philadelphia has a parrot that prays.
Bend him ns a missionary among tho count-let- s

profane and fallen ot bis roco. Martha's
Vineyard Herald.

"If you saw tho man rifling your trouson,M
said the magistrate, to whom a citizen had
complained of being- - robbed, "why didn't
you grapplo with him!" "Well, you seo,
your honor," said tho citizen, "I was afraid of
waking up my wifo, an she's tho darudest
coward about burglars you ever soo," Tho
Epoch.

Tho occasional contributor dropped into
tho sanctum wearily. Seated at the desk
was a bectlo browed tramp printer. "Aro
you tho mulo editor r softly inquired tho
visiting contributor. "Nay," answered tho
apparition, poising a proof slip in his doll-cate- ly

discolored digits. "I am tho calf
editor. Do you wish to bo editedP' Wash-
ington Critic.

Thtroisn restaurant waiter in Lincoln
who deserves to bo honored. A patron said
to him yesterday) "Walter, pass mo those
molasses," and he replied, "How manyf"

Lincoln (Neb.) Journal.
Two Now York oloctriclans have Invented

a flying machine. As both ot tbs inventon
aro still alive, of oourso they havo not yet
practically tested their contrivance. Norris-
town Herald.

Tho secret is out at lost. The elevated rail-
road guards call out tho stations in Volapulc.

Now York Trlbuno,

A Lucky Trip.
"What havo you boon dointr for a Hvlnct

lately I" asked a very tough looking citizen
ot a man, who lookod as it he might bo a
boon companion.

"Burglarizing."
"What was your last JobP
"I tackled tho vesldenco ot a real estate

agont last night,"
"navo any luckf"
"Yos; first rate."
"What did you get!"
"I got away without buying a house and

lot" Merchant Traveler.

DILL NYE ON J. CESAR.

Ho Makes n l'w Interestlna; Comment!
on tho 1'lnr.

Tho play of "Julius Cajsar," which ha
boon nt tho Academy ot Muslo this week, has
mado n great hit, Mossn. Booth and Barrett
very w isoly decided that It it succeeded hero
It would do well any where. If tho ixioplo of
Now York like n play and say so It Is almost
tiro to go elsewhere. Judging by this test

tho play of "Julius Crosur'1 has a glowing
future ahead of it. It was written by Gentle-
men Shnkesjiearo, Bacon nnd Donnolly, who
Collalomted togothcr on It. Shnkcicaro did
tho linos nnd plot. Daoon furnlshod tho cipher
and Donnelly called attention to it through
tho iaicrs.

Tho sceno of "Julius Cmsar" is laid In
Rome, just before the rnllroad was complotcd
to thnt place. In order to understand tho
piny itself wo must glanco brlelly nt tho load-
ing characters which nro introduced nnd
UKn whom Its succoss Inrgoly depends.

Julius Catsar flourished considerably from
100 to 4 IB, O., when a committee of repre-
sentative citizens and property owners of
Homo called upon htm, and on behalf of tho
pooplo begged leavo to assassinate him as a
mark of esteem. Ho was stubbed twenty-thre- e

times between Polnpoy's Pillar and 11
o'clock, many of which were mortal. Thla
account of tho assassluntlon Is taken from a
locnl'popcr, and is graphic, succinct nnd lack!
tho sensational olomenta so common and

our own timo. Casor was tho
lmplncablo too of tho aristocracy, and re-
fused to wear a plug hat up to tho day of his
death. Sulla onco said, beforo Cajsar had
mado much of a showing, that somo day this
young mnn would Ira tho ruin of tho aristoc-
racy, and twenty yean afterward, when
Ciosar sacked, assassinated and holocaustod
a wholo theological seminary for saying
"oycther'1 nnd "nycthor," tho old sottlen re-
called what Sulla had said.

Caxnr continued to cat pie wlthnknlfo
nnd In many othor ways to endear hltnsolf to
tho masses until 08, D. C, when ho ran for
fliuestor. Afterward ho was redllo, during
tho term ot which ofllco ho sought to intro-
duce a number of now games and to extend
tho limit on somo of tho oldor ones. From
tills to tho sonate was but n step.

In 03, D. C, ho wont to Spain ns proprie-
tor, intending to write a book nlwut tho
Bianlsh ooplo nnd their customs ns soon as
ho got back, but ho was so busy on hit return
that ho did not havo timo to do so.

Ccusar wns a powerful man with tho poo-
plo, nnd whilo In tho senate worked hard for
his constituents, whllo other sonntora were
having their photographs taken. Ho wont
into tlio army whou tho war broko out, and
after killing a grunt many pooplo, ngnlnst
whom ho ho certainly could not havo had
anything personal, ho returned, bonded by
tho Romo silver cornet band, and leading a
procession over two miles in length. It wns at
this timo that bo was tendered a crown just
as ho was passing tho city hall, but thrico ho
rtfusod it. After each refusal tho peoplo ap-
plauded and encored him till ho had torofuso
it again. It is at about this timo that tho
play opens. Censor bad just arrived on a
speckled courser and dismounted outsldotho

t JciMn,

rrcAD or tot procession.
town, no comos in nt tho head of tho pro-
cession, with tho understanding thnt thj
crown is to bo offered him just as he cros&r
over to tho court houso.

Hero Casslus and Brutus meet, nnd Cos-ej-

tries to mako a mugwump of Brutus, so
thnt thoy can organtzo a now movement.
Mr. Edwin Booth takes the character of
Brutus and Mr. Lawrence Barrett takes that
of Casslus. I would' not want to tako tho
character ot Casslus myself, oven if I had
run short of character and needed somo very
much indeed, but Mr. Barrett takos It and
does it first rate. Mr. Booth also plays
Brutus so that old sottlen hero say it seems
almost Ilko having Brutus here among us
again.

In act Brutus sits up late reading a story
by II P. Roo, nnd just as ho is in tho most
exciting part of it tho ghost of tho assassin-
ated Casar appears and states that it will
moot him with hard glovos at Phlllppi. Dru-tu- s

looks bored, and says that ho is in no
condition, but tho ghost leaves it that way,
and Brutus looks still more bored till tho
ghost goes out through a white oak door
without opening it. . '

At Phlllppi Brutus sees that there is no
bopo of poll co interference, and co before
timo is called ho inserts his sword into Ills
being and dies, whllo tho polite Amorican
audlonco puts on its overcoat and goes out,
looking over its shoulder to soo thnt Brutus
docs not tako advantage of this moment,
whllo tho jwoplo are going away, to resusci-
tate bfmsolf,

Booth and Barrett have tho makings of
good acton In thorn. I mot both of those
gontlemen in Wyoming somo yean ago. Wo
met by .accident. Thoy wore going to Cali-
fornia and I was coming back. Dy somo
oversight wo had both selected tho saino
track, and wo were thrown together, I do
not know whether thoy will recall my faco
or not. I was riding on tho sleoer truck at
tho timo of tho accident. I always tako a
sleeper, and always did. I rodo on tho truck
becanso I didn't want to rido insido the car
and havo to associate with a wealthy porter
who lookod down upon me, I am tho man
who was found down tho crook tho uoxt day
gathering wild ferns and murmuring,
"Where am II"

The play of "Julius Cajsar" Is one which
brings out the meanness and magnetism of
Casslus, mid emphasizes tho mistaken patriot-
ism of Brutus. It is full ot pathos, duplicity,
assassination, treachery, erroneous loyalty,
suicldo, hypocrisy and all tho intriguo, jeal-
ousy, cowardice and dovlltry which cliarao-terlze- d

tho polities of fifty yean B. C, but
which now, thanks to tho enlightenment nnd
refinement which twenty centuries have
brought, aro known no more forever. Let
us not forget, ns wo enter upon tho year ltS8.
that it Is a presidential year, and thnt all
ncrinsouy will l buried under tho dew and
tho ilaisfes, aud that, no matter how high
party spirit may run, there will bo no per-ics- sl

ouuiity, Dill Nyo in Now York World.

PER FBC TION.

Northern Queen Wash Board,

They arc put together strong-
er, and made of better material
than any other. They work
faster, better and easier. They
last longer which makes them
cheaper. They save soap. They
save wear and tear of clothing
because the rubbing is much
lighter.

FOR IIY THE
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National

Drying Rod.
Stands $y2
long, J inches
thickness when closed. Light,
strong adjusted a mo-
ment. The cheapest

OPEN

Lirjcoliq I-Ieir(-wgire Co.
AGENCY

Acorn Stoves Iemes
230-23- 2 .South nth Street. Telephone 273.
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iniimiiiinim tynl , , in i rrrti
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Skinner's StaMes
1 2th St., P Q.

Calls for Balls, Parties, etc., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes

Hacks.

248.
Fine and Riding Livery

always ready for service, day or night.

- Pacific - Railway.
The Overland

Shortest and Safest Route " to all points in

tgreg,.yy.iivx',x
V"MXm

Colorado,

California;

Montana.

rfnrreKirrrmrt

TELEPHONE
Driving

Union

"The Route"

Idaho,

Oregon,

lashing 'n

Territory.

Tnko tho flyer nnd snvo ono day to nil I'ncldo const points.
THE UNION IS THE FREE CHAIR CAR

.imi.L"' tM0 fHHt IHnltod trains of all lines for alort li and south. .ThroiiKh tickets on modem day checkedto destination from nil point enst In tho United States and Cuimiln.
Sleeper accommodations In through Pullmnn Palncc cars from the MUsour

river to the const.

E. B. Agent.
T. J. POTTER,

FInt Vice Pnwldont.

0

ioh u street, Lincoln, Nebraskn.
KL' L0r' J.S. TEBBKTS,

Ass. Gen. Pass, nnd Ticket Agt. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

BOOKS, THREE CENTS EACH!
Irf S,.ma?.p?wl,1,fa. nollt ''m- - Printed from itood r.diMi on!,.,J?n ?Ltl "? lllotrtoJ. Tlir ,re without eic.ptlon ths cbsipsit boS ettr tS.

Wonder of Iks World, N.iptu aid Othii. Con.
IiIdi d.icrlrllou. .nil llluitnllona or lh. mm I wonil.rful
work! ul n.lur. M 1,1 min, V.rj iDl.r.illiic M ImlriKll...Wundcn of the Hcu. A ilMerlpllan ol Hi. mini wood.r.fal .nil Ututlful tbtn iuun4 ! Hi. bottom of tb. tK.to, wltb
prolate IIU.tr. Ilooi.

"A l'leurt; Kt.rllon," and OOW Skrlrhrn. Briuu'i Win." A rmiKtlon ot lri.ii.tlll lunojIk.lrh.. ty tti. moil fopul.r liumoroo. wrlltr ot tb. d.r.
.Tt? "nt Kl! l"Pr, brri. Anav.Tt, lllharflli. Huff Doeum.iii. ' a uii rl.llcoloMlj ranir tookImi.rrw.r.oD.lto "Wldov li..l..(l."
Chrl.linii. Hturlr., br Cutnt. tiiciuc.: Conl.lni n
omb.rof tho moctFinrmlng CtirUtui. ttorl. f.r wrllt.u

wrlltr wuo.nrllil. k.rl.i.n. I.cororl.u.Hound ths Ktrntnc I.uinp. A U k ,il
potlltLsd IIMI, lor II.. IIUI. toll, tllrnir,1'spuUr lleIUtlo and lllnlozut., humoront, drm.

HP r'"ll ln'lo l'f " ! I.imTlU.1 k I men popul.r.
T"Hrir.iiidB Men of ModrrnTlmr Ooiililot por.lull, tnj lu(r.Uil.. ol l.mou. t.lf latdt Aui.l Ir.Dt, from Hitllni.of Prtoklln loth, prtttot.

"lllr UuoUllon. Oont.lolDf lUortdn.nd. othor.blpol tn.or inr.n. fr.oa.ntly nil Inr.tJIof tu4 ronttrtftioa, A v.lu.1.1. work or r.r.rtnc.(.ow I.I To In New York. A itil.t ol Tlrll p.u ilrlar.t

WMth.lltn.r nk. nioii.y...tlly,r.plJly.i,4 bobwlly.I'Jl".". 'I'"."'?'.
Z! " !" ""tt, n.w tot 014.rile Noel Jljlr. A 1J.I. Br Met. Ur Ag.tt Vltmt'U.J,".fli"'w U,l" Ntl. HyMtkionll.ti.iiiu.

Mmut flMellee, A Noi.l, 11, Hre. 1 S.Srvei 1

. .wi'i ssnn anv nm rss. s. .m.aVtf'ratei AUTium.wkrji.V':?:7.M"'.i??r
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Clothes Dryer.

Has 42 feet of
feet high 2 feet

and is only 2 in

and in
and best.

SALE

eirjcl

STREET.

bet. and

and

Route.

Utah,

Dveriahd
uvorlnnd

PACIFIC LINE.

conches. Ilngnapothrough

Pacific

SLOSSON,

!
hn,,0n;l)r

kjrUiimiul
torl.t.olctam.

.nllmi.i.l.l.lUII.

Tho rareelllnl tsuoies. a noi. nyu, T. CitDom.Tho Old linker, thee. A hot.l. BjSttTi.oiCoM, J?,
T
Hollowh.l'enrUrtl.eOce.n.A.k

A Hortl.' nyCiin Auouiti.
iltuttrmttd ..him a fuvti, iiy NieaiiBT ULOVMT,

OtlfTs llouie. A Koftl, By Srri W. Piiice.Under (ho Llluee. A Koi.l. By lb. .utbor of "Por
Tho Ilmond IlrnceleU A Nertt. By Wre. IUtrWood, fltuitrattd.
Thel.nwrer'eHeeret. A Kor.l, Ilr JIImVI.I. n.iDooe.

NT.i? hIVCS"" of ,, IM Hr. Hyde. A.

A Wicked Ulrl. A Nortl. Br UiM Cicii Ilir.I.ndy Hlworth'o Dlnraonde. A Nortl, By "TelOfcm kit,"
llelween Two rllnt, A Kortl, By Iht tulbor of "Dors
Tk Nine or Henri. A Not.1. By n.Uttuioe,HorUe Fortune. A Nortl. Ily PLotkHcn Wikoeii,
A Low lrrluce, A Nnrtl. rauiThalluillr Hlver. A hor.l. HV,ii,"cii".,. '
i.'",)'M,"'n tApm. ANorti. Hr Ki.okiciUitiriT.AlontUrnnce. A Nortl, Br Nn. Iltmrrorirlnc Uin Jiy llrt. ALtimoie.A l1.ywrll.l'.lluhui. A Horil ,

Srwiioi. ;Uu.rollii. ' ' ""'
v'tiW'hXA A ",u ' ",b" "p
Wo"""'"'' C"b," X ",U "' U,,-- V.Vicios.

i..7...! 4K",, '""'.
nEmAM"" H1 A1,",, BDr.J.H.noiiinoi.

Tho C'nlirarel. Cokln. A Nortl. By II. T. Calk.... .1. . .


